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PATCHING IRKNo New Cases
Of Meningitis

Are Reported
GETS CRITICISM

y .(
Moe's Annual December Disposal ot Coats and Dresses

OVERSHADOWS EVERY FORMER EVENT

Beginning Monday, December 7th, and lasting throughout the week.
A New Standard of Value Giving.

School Is Fumigated Proporty owners residing on
street are not satisfied with the

Classes To Resume
Monday X

i
No new cases of spinal meningitis

were reported tbis morning to the

street patching job Just completed by
the Warren Construction cciuiinnv.

This was the statement I '"(ore the
city council Thursday 'by Oscar Pey-
ton.

"We do not feel .hat oil mae.iditm
patching is sufficient for n oUu'lthic
paving job," Mr. Peyton n'd.

"But the street is oil mnr.fixia."
Alderman Ralslger tnterrcputrt.

county health unit offices. Dr. New
on, mediral director of the unit

Confidence and Reliabilityaid this morning.
"It is pnrnestly hoped that no

now eases will develop," Dr. New "No it isn't," Peyton answered
sora said. "Fortunately, through the "And tho records in you." police
cooperation of local physicians, the judge's office will so show."

"Tho streets were torn up by thecue was reported Immediately and
proper preventive measures havo Lorenz Plumbing company, and it is

up to them to put them 1c good eonbeen taken."
The alx year old child who in dition. We do not feel tV.t the bond

they put up, when (hey cut thecurred the disease was taken last
night to a local hospital where the street, should be returned until t lubest of care and treatment is provld

For nine years our customers have placed every
confidence in the name of Moe's. We have
endeavored through these years to merit this
confidence by using every resource at our
command to buy the right kind of merchandise
at the right price. We believe we have suc-
ceeded in proving our reliability in this re-

spect. Several years ago we joined an organ-
ization known as the Northern Jobbing Co.,
an association composed of individual mer-
chants throughout the United States, the idea
was to have the main offices in Chicago and
New York City, so as to be in constant touch
with the markets of the world and by buying
as a single organization.

In extremely large quantities, merchandise
could bo had at a much lower price than by
buying as individuals. This organization has
had a marvelous growth, being nowcomposed
of a membership of 1000 stores. A large part
of our buying is done through this association.
Our once-a-mon- th Dollar Day proves our con-

stant ability to give values. This reduction of
quality Coats and Dresses will demonstrate that
our Selling Power equals our Buying Power.
Quality and value considered. There will be
no comparative prices, but each garment will
be marked at a very low figure. We'll leave it
to your judgment. Come.

I

ied. No change In the little boy's
st reet is repaired."

The council instructed tho judge
that not one of the bonds put up by

condition was noted today.
Yesterday and today the Pelican

City school, In which the first and
concerns which cut pavement, should
be returned until the patching jobs
recently completed, are "O. K.'cd" by

as yet, only, case of spinal menin
gitis has broken out, was thoroughly

City Engineer Darley.fumigated and aired. School will
resume next Monday morning. The

KLAMATH WILLentire force of the county health
unit will be on hand Monday morn

ENTER LEAGUEIng to administer prophylaxea to the A large selection of new style coats a nd dresses just received especially
for this selling

pupils.
Following Is an educational ex Local High School Will Entract given out today by Dr. New

torn, with regard to the precaution
that ahould be taken:

gage in Southern Ore-

gon Competition

Instead of basketball competition Stylish Coats(a) Communicable probably
through nasal passages.

within the county only, Klamath highIncubation period one to five
days or longer. school will enter the southern Ore-

gon basketball league and engage in(b) Isolation of patient not less
competition with various valley basthan fourteen days.

(d) Other children In the fam ketball teams, including Medford.
Ashland and Grants Pass, It was anily not permitted to attend school

until ten days have elapsed after nounced yesterday by Principal Paul
Jackson.termination of disease.

Adult members ot the household A meeting will be held December
12 In Medford to determine what themay attend their occupations it no

contact occurs with patient or if no schedule for this basketball season

19

29
food products are handled,

(e) It the patient lives on
shall be. Until tho new gymnasium
in the American Legion building is
completed, active practice for the .50
high school must be postponed. Af

Specially purchased, special qual-
ities' at a special price. Real fine
coats in cut, line fabric, fur and
tailoring all from good makers

we bought in a . big way to obtain
big, discounts and the savings we
pass on to our customers. Women
and misses will find in this sale
a' realization of their desire to
own a new coat now.

Materials of Bolivia and Suede fin-
ished cloths, trimmings of fur in
collar and cuffs Mendoza Beaver
French Lynx, Mandel and

dairy farm, or Is engaged in the
handling of any foodstuffs, the sale
of milk or any other product is pro-

hibited Unless special arrangements
are made with the health officer

ter the Christmas holidays, however,
Coach Dwlght French Is training can-
didates for the team In skull prac

or physician In compliance with tice.
Because the Klamath Falls teamSections 61 and 53. The health of

fleer is further empowered by Sec had not had the opportunity of get-
ting training, Principal Jackson detion 52 to destroy all food products $aa provided In said regulation. cided to refuse an invitation ot Bend 49(I) Terminal disinfection may high school team to play this month.

be replaced by thorough cleansing
and airing ot room and its contents.

Riverside School
Banners for Nov.Clifford, Averill

To Attend Dinner
Pupils ot Riverside school, of Fetching Fall Frocksof Local Nimrods which Miss ChLoe Palmer Is prin-

cipal, carried away the honors for
the month of November, carrying
the highest percentage of attendance
in the city, with an average ot 96.6
Pupils of the fourth grade ot River- -
aide were the pennant room, taking $ .75Ithe two stars. The eighth grade 16students taking the one lone star

Two men, who perhaps wield the
greatest individual power in regard
to game and fish ot the state of Ore-

gon, will be gnests Monday night at
the annual duck teed and banquet
of the Klamath Sportsmen's associa-

tion. They are Ed Averill, state game
warden, and Harold Clifford, chair-
man of the game commission, who
will arrive her Sunday night to spend
a day or so inspecting the lower
Klamath lake land, to ascertain if
the land ahonld be reflooded for a
duck preserve..

for no tardiness. The attendance

Many of these beautiful frocks
were especially bought for this
event. Interesting in any company.
These frock displaying their smart-
ness at a glance. Tho modest price
is no measure of the, modishness

of the Riverside school Includes 266
pupils.

The little tots of grade of the

and desirability of these dresses.
Central school are the proud owner3
of two stars, the on;- room In the
Central building receiving t'oe pen .50A

Yet in no other way could this f imJ
fine value giving be emphasized. afcaf M

nant. Both the fifth and sixth
grades showed no tardiness for the

omores WinSoph entire month and received one star.
Eighth grade students of Fair- -in Class Debate

A two to one decision n as the .50$victory which the Klamath county
high school sophomores carried over

Dresses of newest woolen fabrics,
with a bewildering variety of
trimmings and embroideries, street
dresses of heavy Crepe and Satins,
Coai Effects, ripples and flares,
panels and oblongs, in harmoniz-
ing contrasts.

37the freshmen during a he. ami deoate

IX

!late yosterday afternoon oil the ques-
tion: "Resolved, that final examina-
tions should be abolished."

Jean Rogers and Robert Claye up
held the affirmative for the sopho

view claimed the pennant, while the
youngsters In the first grade were
all In attendance each day of the
month before tardy gong sound-

ed, which gave them one star.
The second and third grade ot

Mills school each received one star,
each for no tardiness throughout the
entire month. Eighth grade stud-
ents claiming the two stars, the
pennant room.

Pelican City, which for the past
two months has been the banner
school, gave the pennant to the
little ones of the school and third
grade.

For the month of November the
average attendance in the public
schools was 95.7, with a total reg-
istration of 11,389,

The report was completed yes-

terday afternoon by City Superin

mores. Paul devick and Thvltua God
dard were on the trosh Bide. Among
the judges were Miss Marie Ridings

New Balbiiggan Dresses
' at the Unheard Price of

Miss Elolse Mcl'herson and Miss Mur
iel Nichols. Don Fisher, couch pre
aided.

On next Frldcy, tins winners of the
first debate, the seniors, will meet
the sophomores in a championship
contest. The dehr.te question will be

decided upon within the coming $y.75
When you see these dresses you will just be simply astounded
and wonder just how we can sell them at such a ridiculous
price that's another fine demonstration of our Buying Power
Balbriggan Frocks are useful on many, many occasions. One
can slip into them in a minute and they are decidedly c6nifort- -

week. tendent, J. Percy Wells.

Perry John Goes
To State Asylum

aoie and warm. The two piece jumper style is quite fashion-
able. Buttons and pleats' are used to clever, effect; irv a i great variety of ways
There are of styles for your selection each a bit different in its interpre-
tation of smartness.

McCarthy Will
Give Testimony

in Ames Trial
C. K. McCarthy will not be taken

north to Salem today or Monday.
Ho will be given a brief respite from
the grim state penitentiary lixcause
he has been subpoenaed to appear as
a witness In the cast of state vs. Ar
thur Ames, charged with stealing
money from Larry Robinson.

McCarthy was convicted of larceny
Wednesday afternoon and sentenced

All Higher Priced

Coats and

Dresses Drastically
Reduced

Two state Institutions In Salem
are situated within gun shot of each
other. One Is the prison, the other,
the Insane asylum.

Perry John, Klamath Indian,
charged with a particularly grave
and aggravated statutory offense,
was tried In circuit court yesterday
on the question of whether or not
be should or should not go to the

tato prison. The jury decreed that
he ahould not, but they also decreed
that he was insane and should be
aent to the state asylum. Accordingly
John was taken north to Salem by
feVI0bers of the shorlf f 's force today.

All Higher Priced

Coats and

Dresses Drastically
Reduced

to two years In the penitentiary yes-

terday morning. Ames is alleged to
have been his partner In the crime of
stealing Robinson's money. ! Truth in Advertising
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